
' Handwriting.-
Wo

.
liavo a rig it-haiidcd Avriting to bo-

written with a centrifugal motion , in ono-
direction , across the page from left to right ,
a writing which tnxes the weak muscles of-
the hands , and which takes four or five-
times ns long as is necessary for the rcprc-
hentation

-

of a word , as is shown by stenog-
raphers

¬

, who write as fast as a person can-
speak. . In view of tho increase of writer's
cramp due to the extraordinary amount of-
writing to bo done by bookkeepers , book-
writers

-
, teachers and savants , it was sug-

gested
¬

that a new method of writing should-
be intelligently discussed and one inau-
gurated

¬

that should bo less elaborate , less-
taxing upon the small and weak muscles of-
the hand ; a handwriting in which the let-
ters

¬

can be formed as in phonography , dis-
connected

¬

, not requiring such precise and-
complicated notions to make them legible,
and which can be written from nbovo-
downward , from right to left or left to-
rightI , us one may choose-

.Pompeclan

.

Decoration.-
The

.

bold and magnificent charms of-
Pompeeian decoration on walls is being re-
vived

¬

in rich colors and beautiful classic
groups , especially lor dining rooms. Danc-
ing

¬

nymphs , genii and goddessee in luxuri-
ous

¬

robes of bright hues , seem to float on-
a semi-transparent ground of deephucd-
tones ; there are scenes of votive offering-
sand birds and foliage. The tableaux are-
not disposed regularly but according to-
fancy , and even surmount doors. They-
are also made the centers of showy panels.-
All

.

tho work is in tempera and without-
shading. . [Art and Decoration-

.Unsuccessful.

.

.
An Englishman visited a Connecticut-

grave yard last week and opened and sifted-
the earth in three graves to find a signet-
ring believed to have been buried with its-
wearer, one of the earliest settlers of Con-
necticut.

¬

. The ring is wanted to make good
11 claim to a certain property in England ,

question being raised as to the authen-
ticity

¬

of the impression on certain seals-
.He

.

was unsuccessful in his search-

.'eople

.

are recognizing the danger attend-
ing

¬

the use of opium , nnd legislative bodies-
are being called upon to suppress the grow-
ingevil.

-
. The only cough mixture which docs-

not contain" opiates , and yet is of remarka-
ble

¬

efficiency , is Red StnrCough Cure. 25c-

.Remedy
.

for Hydrophobia.-
People

.
of Ufa , Russia , have a cure for-

hydrophobia of their own. They give to-
bitten men and beasts a powder made from-
a field plant known on the Volga ns drok ,

of which Gcmata Tinctoria is the scientific-
name. . This powder is taken on an empty-
stomach for three days , and one dose on-

.the. ninth day. Salt and salty food spoil-
the effect of the drug. A well-known family-
of hind owners used the medicine for over-
forty years , and saved over four hundred-
men , women and children affected with-
hydrophobia. .

For twenty rears Mrs. John Gcmmill ,
Milroy , Miffiin County , Penna. , could not-
walk , on account of an injniy to the spine.-
One

.
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil gave relief ; the-

second enabled her to walk and cured her-

.Halted

.

Slicrldnn.-
Gen.

.

. Sheridan was once halted by G. M-

.Woodward
.

, of Wisconsin , when the latter-
was a "high private" in the army of tho-
Potomac and on picket duty. A man on-

horseback came along and he greeted him-
with the proper salutation : "Who goes-
there? " "A friend ," was the reply. "Ad-
vance

¬

, friend , and give the countersign ! "
haid the young private. "I am Gen. Sher-
idan"said

¬

the horseman. Woodward gave-
him to understand that he didn't care if-

he wns Gen. Sheridan ; that he wanted the-
countersign , and he brought his bayonet-
into close proximity to the General's per-

son
¬

and demanded the proper answer-
.Sheridan

.

smiled , gave it to him and , as he-

rode *away , turned to rcmnr : "Young-
man , there's a regiment of infantry coming-
just behind me. Don't molest 'em. "

Gold was first discovered in California in
1848. Dr. Bull commenced to prescrib liin-

Cough Syrup in the same year and now it-

is the leading cough remedy throughout the
country.-

Miss

.

Blanche Willis Howard , now at-
Stuttgart , is writing a novel.-

Men

.

look slovenly with run-over heels. Lyon's
Heel StUIcncra keep boots stra-.ght ; 2Jc. a pair-

.Waist
.

of time The middle of tho hour¬

glass.We

think we can cure a bad case of head-
ache

¬

quicker with one of Carter's Smart-
Weed and Belladonna Backache Plasters ,

than by any other application , and. after-
the Backache is cured , you csui still wear-
the plaster without discomfort for two or-
three weeks or longer. This combination-
of Smart Weed and Belladonna is a great-
hit , nnd it is hard to find any pain or ach-
ethat will not yield to it. Price 25 cents.-

Sold
.

by Druggists everywhere-

.It
.

is faid that Confucius never said a-

word at dinner.-

Best

.

, easiest to use and cheapest , rise's Remed-

yThe

for Catarrh. By druggists. SOc.

czar is getting so fat that he has-
sent for Bismarck's doctor.-

muiu.njj

.

IROX irith PURE TEGETABLE-

TOXICS , quickly and completely CLEAXSE-

Sand ENRICHES THE BIXOD. Quickens-

the action of the IJTcr and Kidneys. Clears tho-

complexion , mates the skin smooth. It does not-

Inlnre tho teeth , cause headache, or produce co-
nstlpationALl

-
OTHER IROX 3IEDICI5ES DO-

.Fhjrici

.

ns and DrnggistB everywhere recommend it-

.Miss

.
BETCHEII , 1517 Camming St. .

v rtara: " Three bottles of Brown's Iron-
of Blood Poi-

rith

-

i toe most satisfactory resells. I woul-

d"MM . Juniatx Neb. , fays : " I nsed-

Brown's iSnBftteia for Impure Blood with moch-

r abovo Trade Mark and crossed red linesbus
1
nnina pper-Tabe no other. Made only by

- BAI.TUIOItE.Mn

OK AI> L.S3Oa week and CTpens ;*

WORK-

CANGtR.

paid. Outfit north 5 and particular !
tree. 1'O. . V1CKEKY. Augusta. Maino-

A pniltlre cure. Xo Knife.-
NoTaln.

.
. AVC-

.Payac
.. ,

* RANDOM CLIPPINGS.-

Some

.

parents do very wrong to keep-
their boys in knickerbockers and long-
stockings until they are nearly as tall-

is grown people. Take a slim youth ,
for instance , with a smallleg, and ab-
lormally

-

large feet, on which are-
icavy shoes covered by Arctic overs-
hoes.

¬

. Fanc3T his feelings when some-
Jther boy yells out ! "I say , gumboats ,
vhere are you going"with those-
draws. . Pecks Sun-

.Infidels
.

and-athcists who ridicule the-
3iblc practice its precepts in whatever-
noral enterpries they engage in or ad-

ocate.
-

/ . They enjoy the golden fruit-
f> civilization thrashed "down to them-

vithout thankfulness to the Giver or-
icknowledging any sense the source of-
heir; obligation. Chicago Inter Ocea-

n.lruggists
.

advertise the "Elixir de-

Milan , " and say that Mme. Patti uses-

t to make her voice brilliant and clear.A-

JB
.

she has been offered an engagement-
n Brazil at §6.000 per night , she will-
robably> try Elixir de Brazil. Peck's

Sun.A
.

Cleveland speculator sent his son
& Wisconsin to buy hops , telling him-
x> keep his eyes open , for any others-

peculation. . After a few days a de-

spatch
¬

came , saying:" A widow has got
! i corner on the hop market of thiss-

tate. . Shall I marry her1'- "Ccrtain-
I y." was the reply sent over the wires ,

twelve hours later the son announced :

'Got the hops , the widow and seven-
itep children , and shall go to Chicago-
omorrow to see about a divorce.-
Wall

.

Street News-
.The

.

"flying start" is a subject upon-
vhich bicycle riders are all interested ,

ind there seems to be considerable dif-

crence
-

of opinion about it. There-
lave been too many flying starts toward-
Canada of late years to suit the generalj-
ublic. . Peck's Snn-

.Deacon
.

Pillar says that Parson Proof-
xt

-
preaches as fine a sermon as ever-

ic heard. So logical , he says , and so-

road.> . Fogg admits that Prooftext's
liscourses are perfect in reasoning , and-
ecognizes their breadth ; indeed he-

joes further , and says that they arc-
veil proportioned ; that is to say , that-
Jiey are as long as they are broad.-
Boston

.

Transcript.-
Dr.

.

. Burchard , who , alliteratively if-

lot literally , turned several hundred-
Blaine votes Clevelandward with his-

hree, R's , has been elected president of-

Jutgers Female College. He was care-
ul

-
! not to make any speeches during this-
jampaign. . Let us hope he has got in.-

o
-

. his rut at last. Peck's Sun.-

Ar
.

editor is a man whose biziness it
5 to m-r estigate a nuspaper. He writes-
jditorials , grinds out poetry, inserts-
leaths and weddings , sorts manuscript ,

jeeps a waste basket, 'blows up the-
levil,1 steals matter , lights out other-
Deople's battles ; sells his paper for a-

Collar and fifty cents a year, takes-
vhite; beans and apple sass for pay-
when he can get it, raises a large fam-
ly

-
, works nineteen hours out of twenty-

four
-

, nozc no Sunday , sets damned by-

jverybody , lives poor, dies middle aged ,
ind often broken hearted , leaves no-
unnny, is rewarded for a life of toil by-

i short but free obituary puff in the op-
oosition

-
nuspaper. Josh Billings.-

Barney
.

Card has been arrested at
IVarsaw.lIndiana , on a charge of forg-
Jig

-
notes to the amount of §20000. He-

thought for a time that he was the-
aighestcardin the deal , but the "joker"-
vas; out , and now he is not even a nine-
spot. . Peck's Sun.-

A
.

sad accident is said to have occur-
red

¬

at "Wallingford , Conn. , recently.-
A

.

colored woman had occasion to leave-
home for half an hour or so , and put-
aer baby in an oven to keep the little-
piccanniny warm , the fire being nearly-
out. . The husband came in while she-
svas absent , and not knowing where-
the baby was , built a hot fire. Wife-
saw the smoke , hurried back too late-
dark despair ! It is the greatest won-
der

¬

in the world that some enterprising
daily has not headlined the tragedy , in-

large type , "Roast Coon ! ' ! etc.Pec&'s-
Sun. .

A dealer in sporting goods got stuck-
on an extra large lot of high rubber-
boots , and thought he saw a way out-
of the difficulty , so he advertised "Rub-
ber

¬

Baptismal Pants" in all the lead-
ing

¬

Baptist publications. By this-
means he worked off most his stock to-

advantage , but now many of the pur-
chasers

¬

are offering their baptismal-
pants at half price , as some of the old-
cime

-
hard-shells sat down on the inno-

vation
-

, claiming that the original idea ,

is they understood it , was to "go down-
jito the water" and get wet , and their-
lotion that there is nothing scriptural-
about the new fangled "pants" would-
5eem to hold water. Pec&'s Sun.-

A

.

Fable.-

Once
.

upon a time a hungry Dog-
ound: himself in a Butcher Shop when-

ttie Butcher was away from home. Ap-

preciating
¬

the fact that he had struck-
it rich , he began looking over the-

stock to select what was most digesti-
ble

¬

for a Stomach not accustomed to-

shree meals a day. He saw many juicy-
bits of tender loin and porter house ,

toothsome morsels of mutton lamb and-
veal and tripe , luxurious chunks of-
liver , but they were hung beyond his-
reach , and all he could secure was a-

string of Sausage. He rubbed his-
nose against it once or twice and then-
again turned his eyes and thoughts to-

the steaks and joints above , but they-
were as far away as before. After sev-
eral fruitless attempts to attain what-
he desired he reverted to the Sausage ,

and once more fondledit tenderly with-
his nose. The temptation was a sore-
one and"the struggle was terrible , but-
at last the poor hungry dog overcame-
the craving and laying his paw on his-
stomach with tears in his eyes , he turn-
ed

¬

away and went out of the shop ,

saying in a choking voice as he took a-

long lingering look at the Sausage : "I-
am very hungry. I know not when I-

shall get a bite to eat , I may die of-

starvation , but thank God-I am no can-
nibal

¬

! " and he came forth into the-
cheerless air of a supperless world , as-
hollow as when he entered the shop-
.Merchant

.
Traveler.

Nebraska' * Rapid Growth.-
Nebraska

.
happily escnped those civil and-

antibellum strifes that stained the soil of-

"bleeding Kansas" BO red with blood that ,

like the hand ol Macbeth , it might "the-
multitudinous seas incarnadine , making-
the green one red. " The history of the sis-

ter
¬

state has been one of peace and pros-
perity

¬

, and her annals contain no such-

records of violence and crime as in earlier-
days gave an unenviable notoriety to the-

land for which pro-slavery and antislavery-
men contended. Though next to the baby-
state , Colorado , in point of age , having-
only been admitted to the Union in 1867 ,

Nebraska has already out-stripped in-

population ninny of the older states , and if-

the next census returns don't require seven-

figures to show the number of her inhab-
itants

¬

she will be as disappointed as was-

St. . Louis when Chicago took a big jump-
ahead of her and crossed the half million

line.After all , however , the greatness of a-

state or city does not consist in the num-

ber
¬

of her residents but in her.enterprise-
and intelligence , and Nebraska stands this-
test also. She claims ns thrifty and brainy-
a population as any state possesses , and-
some recent evidences of popular feeling-

upon certain important issues of the day-
tend to support this view. New ideas have-
been heartily welcomed and merit has re-

ceived

¬

its due. This will help to explain-
why Athlophoros , which has been so suc-

cessful

¬

as n , cure for rheumatism and neu-

ralgia
¬

in more Eastern States , is now meet-
ing

¬

with such favor us it makes its way-

Westward over tho prairies.-
Miles

.

Finlan , of Tuckersville , Neb. , says :

"After using two bottles of Athlophoros-
I was enabled to rise from my bed , to which-

I had been conflpcd for four months ,

have not had an attack hince , and it is the-

longest relief I have found from that droad-
disease , rheumatism , for nineteen years ,

still have two bottles left that I keep in-

case I should be again attacked. "
From Long Pine , Brown county , Neb. ,

came good news in a letter from Mrs. M. A-

.Morford
.

, who says :

"Two bottles of Athlophoros Imve almost-
cured a lady here who wns a great sufferer-
from rheumatism. She has been using the-
medicine for about two weeks and finds great-
improvement. . She thinks it a most valu-
able

¬

remedy and is so pleased with it that-
she doesn't know how to express herself ,

but says that those who make it are angels-
for helping her so much. I have also rec-

ommended
¬

it to several other persons. "
"Some fourteen months ago , " says A-

.Ilayward
.

, of Builington , la. , "I was at-
tacked

¬

with inflammatory rheumatism. I-

tried a dozen different kinds of medicine-
said to cure rheumatism , but to no pur-
pose.

¬

. Finally , I'prpctired a bottle of Ath-
lophoros.

¬

. After using the bottle it did me-

so much good that I bought another , but-
did not have to use more than a thiid o-

lthe second bottle before I was entirely-
cured. . From that time up to the present 1-

have never had anything like rheumatic-
pains , and I thank Athlophoros for the-
cure.."

Thomas McCue , Bush's block , Dubuque ,

la. , whose wife was cured by Athlophoros-
of a terrible case of rheumatism , declares it-

was "truly a miracle in my wife's case. "
Jf you cannot get ATHLOPHOIJOS of your-

druggist , we will send it , express paid. O-
Hreceipt of regular price one dollar per bott-
le.

¬

. We prefer that you buy it from your-
druggist , but if he hasn't it. do not be per-
suaded

¬

to try something else , but order at-
once from us , as directed , ATHLOPUOKOS-
Co. . , 112 Wall Street , New Yoik-

.Louis

.

Kossuth , who is now at Naples , re-

tains all his faculties.-

A
.

SliocmnJccr Wins $15,000.-
New

.
York Tribune , Feb. iCil-

i.Frederick
.

Scliarf , a shoemaker of No. 704-
DcKalb avenue , Brooklyn , has suddenly-
found himself possessed of troops of-

friends. . Men who formerly paid no atten-
tion

¬

to him. have been exct-dingly affable-
and anxious about his welfare. This change-
lias been brought aboutbjwhat he regards-
as a piece of exceptional good luck. A few-

days ago he received notice that a lottery-
ticket , of which he owned one-fifth part ,

had drawn the capital prize of $75,000 , en-
titling

¬

him to 15000. He expects to re-
ceive

¬

the money thiseek. . Scharf is a,
poor , hardworking man with no family ,
who barely earned his own support'by his-
trade , and who found his only luxury in-
drinking a social glass of beer with some-
friends. . One of these , named Meyers , one-
dny bantered him to buy a lottery ticket.-
Scharf

.
at first refused , but Meyers told him-

that he had bought one-fifth of a ticket for
§ 1. and urged Scharf to do the Bame. After-
some delay the fehoemaker did so. One day-
last week the two men got a list of the-
lucky numbers , aid Scharf's was among-
them. . Heproposes to give Meyers § 1.000 ,
and give a supper to his friends. What to
dowith the rest of the money he has not-
decided , although a multitude of advisers-
are seeking to give him wisdom.-

A

.

CARD.-

NEW
.

ORLEANS , Feb. 13,1S86.-
The

.

undersigned certifies that he held foi-
collection , for account of Frederick Scharf ,

704 DeKalb-nvenue , Brooklyn , N. Y. , one-
fifth

-
of Ticket No. 57,705 in The Louisiana-

State Lottery , which diew the First Cap-
ital

¬

Prize of Seventy-five Thousand Dollars-
on Tuesday , Feb. 9th , 188G. and that the-
amount was promptly paid by check on the-
New Orleans National Bank , on presenta-
tion

¬

of the ticket at the office of'the Com-
pany.

¬

. C. A. PAKDUE , Agent ,
Southern Express Co. , New Orleans , La.-

The

.

empress of Japan speaks English-
with a sort of pigeon-toed accent-

.Yictorien
.

Sard on thinks the whole earth-
a slippery orange rind.-

"HOUGH

.

OX CATAIIRTI" J,

corrects offensive oJors at once. Complete curco'O-
TRt chronic cases ; also unequalled !u garble for I

diphtheria , sore throat, fotiUirenth. Me.

No preparation could have made sucli a-

reputation as Salvation Oil has ( in so-
short a time ) without intrinsic merit ol the-
highest order. It kills pain. Price 25-
cents a bottle.-

C.

.

. W. Couldock , the actor , is seventyone-
years old.

I Had a Dreadful Cougli ,
and raised a considerable amount of blood ,
and matter ; besides 'I was very thin , and-
so weak I could scarcely go about the house-
.This

.
was the case of a man with consump ¬

tion arising from liver complaint. He re-
covered

¬

his health COMPLETELY by the use-
of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery. "
Thousands of others bear similar tes ¬

timony.-

The

.

estate of the late Gov. Coburn , of-

Maine , loots up $4,000.000-

.For
.

tlio Ladle * .
Laughter is tlie poor man's plaster ,

Making every burden light ;

Turning sadness into gladness ,

Darkest hour to May dawn bright.-

'Tis
.

the deepest and the cheapest-
Cure for ills of this description ,

But for those that woman's heir to ,
Use Dr. Pierce's 'Favorite Prescription. '

Cures all weaknesses and irregularities ,
' 'bearing down" sensations , "internal-
fever, " bloating, displacements , inflamma-
tion

¬

, morning sickness and tendency to-
canrorous disease. Price reduced to one-
dollar.. By druggists.-

Rev.

.

. John Jasper , the Richmond clergy-
man

¬

, still claims that "the sun do move. "

s 9 $ Delicate Diseases , affecting male-
or female , however induced , speedily and-
permanently cured. Illustrated book for
10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association , GG3 Main Street , Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y-

.The

.

czar of I'ti&sia is growing fat. Dyna-
mite

¬

does not appear to worry him-

.Don't

.

Head This-
Unless you want a free sample of Smith'-
Bile Beans , the great liver remedy , and a-

beautiful card taken from real life , sentyoti-
free of charge. Send us your name and P. 0-

.address.
.

. 1. F. SMITH & Co. , St. Louis Mo-

.Name
.

( this paper. )

Ex-Senator Tabor , of Colorado , is a man-
of many mines.-

If
.

afflicted with Sore Eyes , UFO Dr. Isaac-
Thompson's Eye Water. Drusnjists sell It. lio-

oJay Gould controls securities with a par-
value of $439,000.000."-

Wion

.

Baby was slci , vre Rvre her Castoria ,

"WTien shewas a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Hiss , sho clang to Caatoria ,

T7t9a sho had Children , she gavo them Castoria ,

BUY SALZER'S (L Crot sWU. ) SEEDS. Cala.r f-

.Rich

.

oriental embroidery is used for vests-
for silk dresses.
_

Dry and gray hair will become moist and-
dark by the uso of Hall's Hair Renewer-

.For
.

sudden colds , hoartjenc.ss , or irrita-
tion

¬

of the throat , take Ayer's Cherry-
Pectoral. .

Ices , to be very elegant , are served in lit-
tle

¬

paper cups in the form of ro es-

."ROUGH

.

OX PAINVriquiil."l-
iOncli

.
on Pain" Liquid , 20c. Quick cure. Neura-

lIt

, rheumatism , aches , r.ilns. sprain * ,
c amps , colic. "IJoUKli on rain" I'laater. 13-

c.Fire

.

irons are decorated with bows of-

ribbons. .
_

THE FOUNDATIONS OF ii.siASE are often-
laid by the irregularities of eating , sleeping-
and movement of the bowels experienced-
during traveling. To prevent au irregular-
action , and a torpid condition of the diges-

tive
¬

apparatus , use Du. WALKKK'S CALI-

FOIINI.V

-

VINEGAR BITTEUS. No traveler by-

sea or land should fail to take it with him-

.It
.

may save his life-

.Jay

.

Gould has expressed his pleasure-
over thu management of his affahs by his-
son. .
_

MJOUGII OX COUGHS. "
Ask "I'oiiph on Coiiphs." for couij'.is , colds-

Eorctli c hoarseness. 1 rochus. He. LlqulJ. 'Jjc-

.The

.

average life of a locomotive is thirty-
vears. .

is not understood why druggists keep-
in stock so many kinds of medicines for-
coughs , colds , and consumption , when it is-

only necessary to keep Allen's Lung Unl-
earn

¬

, that old , reliable remedy , which is a-
pure vegetable preparation and perfectly-
harmless , as it contains no opium in anyf-
orm. . Sold everywhere-

.Mrs.Burnett's

.

portraitgraccs the "Book-
buyer" for February.-

A

.

ITIeaij Old General Itoutetl.-
Old

.
"General Debility" has been put to-

flight in Arkansas , with happy results.-
From

.

Brinkley , from Webb City , and from-
Walnut Itidge , Messrs. P. II. A nderson. E.-

M.
.

. Taylornnd F. S. Pinchbeck respectively ,
write that they were all afflicted with gen-
eral

¬

debility , and received solid benefit from-
Brown's Iron Bitteis. This is pleasant to-
know , not only for Arkansas people , but-
for all sectiojis of the country where Gen-

eral
¬

Debility has counted victims by the-
thousand. . For sale everywhere.-

TTaTfbrd

.

Sauco Is cnpltal for dyspeptics. In-
raluiible

-

to all good '

Minnie Maddern , the actress , has taken-
to writing for western magazines.-

The

.

medicine you sent me for rheuma-
tism

¬

, called Athlophoros , has been tried-
with very good results. I wish to know-
what your price is for , say , six bottles.-
Please

.
write at your earliest convenience.-

Rev.
.

. E. Dyer , couthficld , Mich.-

Mme.

.

. Durand will return to France in-

June. .
_

"I WISH T conld find something that would-
cure galls and present thehjiir coming in white ,"
is nn expression frequently heard. Veterinary-
CarbolisaUeuill alwajd do it. Sold by Drug-
gists

¬

at OU cents and Si. 00.-

Bin

.

March.Ar-
e the months In which to purify yonr blood , and-
forthlspurpasathcrjlsnomedlcme

Last spring my whole family took Hood's Sarsa.-
parIIIn.

.
equal to Hood's-

iarsaparilla.
. The result Is that all lia\e been cured of-

scrofula. It purldcs iltallzcs , and enriches the-
jlood

, my little boy being entirely free from sorei ,
, removing all traces of scrofula or other dis-

ease.
¬ and nil four of my children look bright and healthy as-

poss. It creates an appetite nnd Imparis new-
strength

1'jly can be. I have found Hood's Sarsaparilla also-
goodand vigor to the whole body. It Is the Ideal-

spring
for catarrh , with which I hare been troubled-

sincemedicine. Try It. the war. Nothing did me so much good as-
Hoods" When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I was-

llzzy
Sarsararllla. " "Wii. B. ATiiEnTOJf , Passalc-

Cityin the morning , had a headache , and no appe-
tite

¬ , N. J.-

"I
.

; but now I can hardly get enough cooked to-
eat.

have used Hood's Sarsaparilla In my family and-
consider." EMMA. SIIEPAED , 1 Coral Street , "Worcester, It a splendid blood purifier. " J. P. WILD-
SMITH

-
Mass. , North 7th Street , Brooklyn , N. T-

.Purifies
.

Hood's Sarsaparilla-
r the Siood"-

My"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring medicine , wife thinks there Is nothing like Hood's Sarsa-
rarllls

-
ind I find It Just the thing. It tones up my system-
and

, and we are never without it In the houss. "
makes me feel like a dlCereut man. Jly wife-

akes
F. H. LATIUEE , Syracuss X. T,

It for dyspepsia , and she derives great benefit-
rom "When I bought Hood's SarsaparlHa I made n good-

InvestmentItShe It Issays the best mcdtlnc she ever-
oofc. of one dollar In medicine for the" first-

time.
FEAI.-K C. TDKXZK , Hook & Ladder Ko. 1, . It has driven off rheumatism Imaroved-

my
an 1'riend Street Boston, , Mass-

."I
. appetite sj much tliat my boarding house mis-

tress
¬

havetaken Hood's Sanaparllla for dyspepsia , says I must keep ft locked up or hwill be-
obligedwhich I have had for the last nine or ten years-

lufferlng
to raise my board with every other boarder-

thattcr Ibly. It has now entirely cured me ,'* takes Hood's Sarsaparilla. " THOMAS BCKREI.L.
S3. A. XOBTOX , Chlcopec , MaJ3. 99 Tillary St. , Brooklyn , X. V-

.Hood's Sarsaparilla5ol-
d

E5

by all druggists. II ; sir for *3. Prepared by Sold by all druggists. (1 ; six for u Prepared by
2S

B. I. HOOD 4CO , Apothecaries , Lowell. Mass-

.IOO
. C.I.HOOD&COApothecaries. . Lowell. Mas-

tIOO
)

Doses One Dollar Doses One Dollar.

OUGHUREAbs-
olut el-

Free
;/

from Opiates , Emetics and Folson ,

SAFE.
SURE-
.PROMPT

.
JIT UlUOOUTS AXI > DlC ALECK-

.THE
.

CUAI1LE3 A. YOUF.LEK CO. , IULTU10-

nE.MP.ACOJS

.

Cures Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
" Backache, Hradirlir , Toothache ,

Sprain * . BrtNe . etr., tr-

.PKICE.
.

. FIFTV CENTS.-
AT

.
DBUflGISTS AND UKALEU3-

.THE
.

CIUULE3 A.TOGELE& COBALTIJ10UE1IU.

MALTBIT-
TERS ,

If you wish a certain cnro for all Bloodd-
iseases. . Nothing wns ever Invented that will-
cleanse the Blood and purify the System equal-
to Hops and HXAI/T Bitters. It tones-
up the System , puts new Blood In you-
rveins , restores your lost appetite and-
sleep , and brings you perfect Jbcnltli. It-
never fails to give relief In all cases of Kidney-
or Iilver Troubles , JSllIouaneNS , Indi-gestion

¬
, Constipation , Sick Headaches , Dys-

pepsia
¬

, Nervous disorders , and all Female-Complaints ; when properly taken It is a sure-
cure. . Thousands have been benefited by it-
in this and other Western States. It is the bestC-
ombination of Vegetable remedies aa yet-
discovered for the restoration to health of tho-
"Weak and Debilitated. Do not get Mops-
and IttALT Bitters confounded with Infe-
rior

¬
preparations of similar name. I prescribe

Hops & Malt Bitters regularly in my practice
Robert Turner , M. D. , Flat Rock , ilich. Tor sal
by all druggists.-

GOODMAN

.

DRUG CO Wholesale, , Agents ,
OltlAIlA , NEB-

.ELY'S

.

CATARRHGR-

EAMJALM ,

We Jiave never 7ia > i-

ri'ed
-

a catarrh reme-

dy
¬

that 7tas increased-
to rapidly in sales at-

Ely's Cream Jlalm-
or that hax given such-

universal wlisfacct-
ion.

-

. C. .? Crit-
teuton , 115 Fulton-
St. . , 3eio York City-

A rartlclo 1 = aprllcd Into rnch nrstrll nnd Is npree-
alilf

-
10 use. Price 50 cts. l.r mail r nt ( lnis latteal for _ rlrcular. ELY BUJTII EiS , Druggists-

YOU EXPECT T-

Cfeel well and en'-

joy life when you go about with a-

hacking cough ? More substan-
tial benefits can be obtained from-
a fifty-cent bottle of DR. BIGE-

LOW'S
-

POSITIVE-CURE than a-

dollar bottle of any other cough-
remedy. It is safe and-
pleasant

. a prompt , ,
cure for all Throat and-

Lung Troubles. Sold and in-

dorsed
¬

by Druggists.-

All

.

People Appreciate Honest Good-

sMI&OBLDE ILAMEL SUITS-
ARE AI.I. 1'UItK WOOI , ,

Always look well and clve Ions service. Coats of the-
genuine article ha\-e on a silk hanser. "Only-
KariuentsinaUe fn m Mldilleicx Flan lels bear thisBanper.VENI >J-LI: , FAV & CO. . Agents ,
MIDDLESEX CO." Boston , Xcw York? Phila
delphia-

.SOLD

.

BY ALL LEADING CLOTHIERS.

|/ STEELLea-

dingNos. . : 14,048,130,135 , 333,161-
.For

.
Sale by all Stationers.-

THE
.

ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO. ,
Worts : Camdeny.J. 26 John St. . New York-

.PIso's

.

Hemedy for Catarrh Is the-
Best , Easiest to Use , and Cheapest.-

Also

.

Rood for Cold In the Head ,
Headache. Hay Fever , Ac. 50 ceiit-

a.A

.

FREE SAMPLE.
To Introduce the great household remedy. GOR ¬

DON'S K1KU OF PAIN into every family. I will send
& sample free to anyone sending address. Mention
this paper and address E. G. lUUHAUDS , TolaJo. O-

.NERVOUS

.

DEBILITY , premature decay , kid-
ney.

¬

. and private diseases cured secretly
by the remedies giyen in our old specialist physician's
treatise ; mailed free by the ASAHEL MKUICAI.
BUKKAU , 2D1 llroailway , New York-

.I3r

.

I01TA <fc XEHKASKA.-
to

.
sell or exchange. It you want-

to fell or exchange your own farm-
write to TIIOilASB. TALLANT ,

lluscatinc.Iowr-

PC n An active JIan or Woman inerfrr-
II t "county to sell our zoods SaUrj $72.-

p
.

r Bonlh and Expcntei. Kxpenit ? m ad.-
ancc.

-- - . . Ctn\amn outfit FRFE ! Partirulars
free , atandard Silver.ware Co. Boston , llas-

s.STUDY.
.

. Book-keeping , Business-
forms , Penmanship , Arithmetic. Short-

iand
-

, etc. . thorouchly tauKlit by mall. Circularsi-
ree. . UKYAKT"s COLLEGE , llutralo , X.V-

Morphine

-

Habit Cured ItiTo"-
fo 0duyii. JS'oimy till Cared.ou J. faTJtriiKJis. Lebanon. Ohio.

Hants For 51 "ew" Chromo. Scrap & Gold-EdceUx'ilJ Card *. fcssEsCAF.u WORKS , Iroryton , Conn-

New Scrap Pictures andAgt's Album of CardSamples tor IQc. Steam Card Wks , Hartford, Ct-

IAUPI F. RfinK 5on alnInB5l samples of Newr ardsUUUriforGcts.topaypo.tace. CEXTEIJFREE ! BROOK GAUD CO. CentcrbrookCoM

Vinegar Bitter*, apn-
patlvo

>
and tonic, purifies the-

blood , strengthens the live;
and kidneys, and will reatora-
health , however los-

t.Vinegar
.

Bitters Is tho-
best remedy discovered for-
promoting digestion , caring
headacho and increasing the-
vital power-

s.Vliiecar
.
Bitters assim-

ilates
¬

the food , regulates the stomach and bow-
els

¬

, giving healthy and natural slee-
p.Vinegar

.

Bitters is the great disease pre-
venter

¬

, and stands at the head of all family rem-
edies.

¬

. No house should ever bo without it-

.Vinegar
.

Bitters cures Malarial , Bilious and-
other fevers , diseases of the Heart , Liver and-
Kidneys , and a hundred other painful disorders-

.Send
.

for either of our valuable reference-
books for ladies , for farmers , for merchants , our-
Medical Treatise on Diseases , or our Catechism-
on Intemperance and Tobacco , which last should-
be in the hands of every child and youth in the
country-

.Any
.
two of the above books mailed free on-

receipt of four cents for registration fees.-

E.H.
.

. McDonald Drug Co. , 632 Washington St N. Y-

.HEMBLE

.

_ CURE-
Ol/ Bilious ComplaintsJ

' Th y are prfectly rafo lo taio. being ruartxTC-
OZXABUC and prepared Trilh the greatest caw.
from tho beat drugs. They rellere the nufferec-
At onco by carrying off all impurities througt,

_ All drusglats. J45c. -

Gold & Jewelled-

Was awarded by tho-
National Medical-

Amiiicintion
TO TEE AUTHOR OF TH-

EOlENGE OF LIFEw-

ho( Is the chief Consulting IMivMcIim of-
thoi'eahody Meclic.il I intitule ) .

Jt being the lien Medical Treatise on Manhoo-l. Ex-

hausted
¬

Vitality. Nervous and Physical I hilltv-
Premature Decline In Mnn. the Error * of \ ou h. rnd-
Hie untold miseries resulth g from indiscretions or-

execs' } In early life , whleli the nutlior has proved-
ma / be allevlate l an ! positively cured. It la a-

standard Medical Work0:1 the above , and Is a treas-
ure

¬

to every youn ? and in'dille-agcd man. war-
ranted

¬

ai represented or the money refunded In
ccry Instance : .70 pages ; embossed mutlm , full-

lit(.- ; 125 perscrlptlons Tor all ilUei eF. Price only-
S1 , by mall , sealed , post-pild. Illustrative samples-
tree to all. Send now. Tills wjrk Is universallj-
rccoimiended by the prefs. clergy , parentt iicd-
teachers, and e\eryoneof Its more than a million-
readers , livery man. younir or old, sliDUld read tuls-
book, and every sulerer ghmlil consult the ..itithpr-
.There

.
la a balm In Gilcad ; there Is a physician-

there. ." Addres-
sIlr.V. . II. rAUKKTt.-tTtiilflnehst.noston.Mm * .

STAMPING OHIOI FEU!
Bcln folly swam of tt-

jreat
->

Icternt the ladirs are-

ukinff la Kensington Worl ,
we hive prepared a Com-
plete

¬

OutDtcontslnIns5-
O1'crforuted Mamplne-
I'attcrnft on tet Rmern-
neutbond

-
parchment J'aper,

ill different. Incluiltnc prafi-
Coldcn n xiI an < . , WL'J-

looses , F rjret mt-non. This-
tlea

-

, Strawbtrrtei , Ootlmrt of
[>ovirl , UujsSpMeri : t 'rkl-

Srnlloll for tkirt" , Cr iy-
Utcl> lV.I :rrjCr } t l Ftrti-

ncB , Borders , Fond Lilies ,
Tulips , i' . . Ac. , SO in all ,
ranjricirlnkefrom 1 l5in.tc

. ' - Jtoxltluc
Stumping A'owilerlJot M liUcMnmpliitr I'nn dcr ,

\ .
fur hen itiKion Stamping anil Lmbroi.lerr , hcnimzton sinnp,
Lustre , IHelallle Flitter and Iirolwcent FaIntinrGnloniuliuu; !

of Colors , RibUn Embroidery , CheniUo at.il Arwno U orfc ,
ititch-

not b-
toujt at reti or eu an Jl.CO. To intro-lore FARM AND-

HOUSEHOLD , the larze.SJ pae iln! tritf.l Magazine derote. ! V-

the Interests of tli* Country I lome and 1 loo nold , we will nd on-

of theseOutfitscompletelVceund po tpnld , to anvlidy wit-
rillJend25c.\ . for3mMinbKn.tion tu the JIv ine. li for l-

Honey ch erfuly! refunded If not more lhan uliifartor-. Addr-
eaFarm and Household , HartforufConn.-

When

/ .

I say euro i uo noi mean uerclyto stop uicm lur-

ntlmo and then bavo them retnrn npaln. I ruean a radi-

cal
¬

cure. I havo mada the tliseoso of FITS. EPILEPSY-
or FALLING SICKNESS a lifelong Etndy. 1warrant my-
remedy to core tho woral C.ISM Because others bavo-
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a core. Sena at-
once for a treatise nd a Freo Cottto of my lnr lllbia-
remedy. . Glvo Express and Post Office. It costs you-

UOthlns for a trial , and I trill euro you.
r. IL G. KOOT. ISircarlSt. , NowTotk.D-

ECAY.

.

.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and-
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send-
stamp for sealed particulars. Address-
Dr.. WARD & CO. Louisiana , Mo.-

MEfl.

.

.
You are tu.on eil a free trial of thirty tJaj/s of tho-

nseof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Ecltwlth Electric-
Suspensirry Appliances , for the speedy relief andper-
manentcureof

-
A'ercousDebility.lo'.sot rfafify.and-

Manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also for many-
otbercIIseas"S. . Comi ! eterc3toratlon toHpalth.VIgor-
and Manhood guaranteed. Xo risk Is Incurred. Illus-
trated

¬
pamphlet In sealed envelope mailed free , by-

addressing Voltaic licit Co. , ilsrjhall , Mich.
1 crow tnem myself and teat-
them before selling. Theyara-
fre b and reliable , don't buy
any s-eed from second hand

dealers. \ * nt lor my splendid Illustrated Cuta *

e , rj . II. W. BUCKBEE , Itockfoni. 1-

1LSurvival oftie Fittest.g-

A

.

FAMILY JIEDICIXE TII1T HAS HEALED !
J1ILLIO.NS DUniXQ 35 TEAKS !

llililfflKlIiTJI-
A BAT/JI F <ilt liVJCRV TV'OtnVU OFl-

MAX BEAST I-

The Oldest & Best Linimentl
EVER 3IADE IN AMERICA-

.SALES

.

lAEGER THANEVKR.-

The
.

3Tcsican Mustang Liniment hasl
iocen known for more than thirty-flvel
I years ns the best of nil Liniments , for !
JMan and Beast. Its sales to-ilay are !
I larger than ever. It cures when aWJothers fail , and penetrates skin , tendon !land muscle , to the very bone. SoldiI everywhere.-

W.

.

. N. D., OMAHA. 300 10.


